
IFB 12-007/KJS/KJS
Jefferson County WC&ID No. 10
Bid Opening May 8, 2012
Preliminary Tab

P.O. Box 8120 P.O. Box 3684 5950 Walden Road
Lumberton, Texas Beaumont, Texas 77704 Beaumont, Texas 777707
Attn: John R. Plake, III Attn: T.W. Harrison Attn: John A. Neild, Jr
Phone: 409-755-3878 Phone: 409-860-4459 Phone: 409-842-2272
E-mail: E-mail: tharrison@allco.com E-mail: 

Item 
No. Item Unit Quantity Unit Price Total Price Unit Price Total Price Unit Price Total Price

1

Mobilization costs, including payment bond, 
performance bond, insurance, field office, 
transportation and moving equipment to the 
project site, all in accordance with the plans & 
specifications, not to exceed 2 % of total bid 
for the lump sum price                                        LS 1.00 12,773.65$      12,773.65$       10,000.00$          10,000.00$        13,403.00$          13,403.00$       

2

Furnish all materials, equipment, and labor 
necessary to provide for the site work, site fill, 
and site drainage, complete in place, including 
culvert placement, a junction box, grading, 
surface preparation, surface restoration, 
seeding, excavation, backfill, compaction, 
testing, and all necessary appurtenances and 
disposal of materials, all in strict accordance 
with the plans and specifications LS 1.00 11,173.71$      11,173.71$       14,166.60$          14,166.60$        20,000.00$          20,000.00$       

3

Provide and erect proposed metal exterior 
building including interior build out, to be 
windstorm certified, complete in place, 
including building, insulation, windows, doors, 
interior finishing, electrical, plumbing, painting, 
trim work, testing, and all necessary 
appurtenances, all in strict accordance with 
the plans and specifications LS 1.00 159,353.26$    159,353.26$     213,651.61$         213,651.61$      169,000.00$        169,000.00$     

4

Construct building concrete foundation and 
construct concrete tank foundation complete in 
place, including backfill, surface restoration, 
steel reinforcement, materials, labor, vapor 
barrier, anchor bolts, testing, and all necessary 
appurtenances, all in strict accordance with 
the plans and specifications LS 1.00 16,015.57$      16,015.57$       15,443.60$          15,443.60$        24,500.00$          24,500.00$       

5

Provide for all materials and labor necessary 
to raise the existing high service pumps 
complete in place, including piping, fittings, 
valves, concrete, reinforcement, pipe 
supports, electrical, paint, testing, and all 
necessary appurtenances, all in strict 
accordance with the plans and specifications LS 1.00 18,004.55$      18,004.55$       33,146.46$          33,146.46$        5,400.00$            5,400.00$         

5

Construct concrete generator foundation, 
construct concrete fuel tank foundation, 
construct a metal cover, provide and install an 
automatic transfer switch and provide for a 
permanent connection to an existing standby 
generator at lift station #1, complete in place, 
including backfill, surface restoration, 
electrical, switches, switch gear, fixtures, 
conduit, materials, labor, testing, and all 
necessary appurtenances, all in strict 
accordance with the plans and specifications LS 1.00 39,288.84$      39,288.84$       30,303.86$          30,303.86$        40,500.00$          40,500.00$       

7

Construct concrete generator foundation, 
construct a metal cover, provide and install an 
automatic transfer switch, provide and install a 
standby generator, provide for a permanent 
connection to the proposed generator, and 
provide and construct new fencing at lift 
station #2, complete in place, including 
backfill, surface restoration, electrical, 
switches, switch gear, fixtures, conduit, 
materials, labor, testing, and all necessary 
appurtenances, all in strict accordance with 
the plans and specifications LS 1.00 108,356.18$    108,356.18$     89,613.86$          89,613.86$        76,500.00$          76,500.00$       

8

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #3, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00  $     13,078.44 13,078.44$        $          10,753.00 10,753.00$         $           8,100.00 8,100.00$         

9

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #4, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 13,332.49$      13,332.49$       10,984.00$          10,984.00$        7,500.00$            7,500.00$         

10

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #5, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00  $     11,565.92 11,565.92$        $            9,379.00 9,379.00$           $           7,600.00 7,600.00$         

11

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #6, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 11,253.66$      11,253.66$       9,095.00$            9,095.00$          7,500.00$            7,500.00$         
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12

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #7, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 10,994.32$      10,994.32$       8,859.00$            8,859.00$          7,000.00$            7,000.00$         

13

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #8, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 11,468.71$      11,468.71$       9,290.00$            9,290.00$          7,400.00$            7,400.00$         

14

Provide all install manual transfer switch and 
receptacles to lift station #9, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 12,493.40$      12,493.40$       10,222.00$          10,222.00$        7,700.00$            7,700.00$         

15

Provide all install SCADA system, complete in 
place, including electrical, switches, switch 
gear, fixtures, conduit, materials, labor, 
testing, and  all necessary appurtenances, all 
in strict accordance with the plans and 
specifications LS 1.00 189,529.75$    189,529.75$     179,148.00$         179,148.00$      199,000.00$        199,000.00$     

Total 638,682.45$     654,055.99$      601,103.00$     

TOTAL BID 638,682.45$     654,055.99$     601,103.00$    






